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KEXTCCKY-SAVAGEKT.
CLANS Of BRKATBITT (01 SIT

HhHIING IX THE SiREfcTS.

Family- Feuds Terrible Wife
Murder and more Terrib e Re-
sults?Attompt. to Rescue s-fco
Murderer Cou n. y J udj e

and Others KLiiled.

LOUISVILLE, Nov. 3X?Breathitt
county, Kentucky, is in a state of

civil war. Only a few years ago the
military had to be sent to J.ckson,

the county .se.it, to protect the cir-

cuit couit while it was in session,

I lid citizens of the place who were
in Lexington ie;ently declare it was
the only peaceable session of kne

court In thaw place held siuce the
war.

A LAWLESS OOMMUMTT.

The people who inhabit the creek
bottoms between the mountains, se-
rine in their is accos.ble retreats,
defy the law and its officers, and
wreak their veng ance up u eacn
other according to the code f the
assassin, Tne riil*and the levolv-

w.r arc their constant companions,

and their buds frequently t.iko up-

on theai the chuincter of pitched
battlis. In tnt'.-e conflicts more
men aie often killed than in a heavy

skirmish preceedmg aba tie,from

Aim fact that the men are dead
shots with the ride at from one to

three hundred yaids, and economise
their bullets because of tue scarcity

?of lead. Jackson, tlie couuiy sen
of Breathitt county, is located on
the north foik of Kentucky river,
about one hundred miles fiotn L x-
ingtou and seventy miles ftcm a
railroad or to cgraph office.

THE CAUSES OF THE TROUBLE.

In the last election great bitter-
LtMof feeling arise between the
two contesting candidates for coun-
ty judge?J. W. Burnett and Ned
Strong?and their respective adher-
ents. Captain BillStrong, a noted I
desperado. assist*d by the Frei-I
rnar-s, a family of negroes?for theie
is no distinction between laces up
in that country?championed the
cideofSud Stro: g. The Aliens
and the jJttles are the names of
other families who taki a hand m
every bloody affr.v that disgraces
the county. Judge Burnett had al-
so his special suppoilers. and bul
littleinducement was wauling to <

cause an txchauge of shots. Be- |

sides the>e causes* i f trouble theie
was last August a hotly ci utested t
election for sole ol commissioner, a (
mere nominal office, but vtiy desir-
able to a citizen of i pauper county. ,
The opposing candidates were sup- ' |
ported by the respective fiiends of ! ,
Strong and Burnett. The nice f-r j i
judge resulted in the election of ; j
Burnett, and that far commissioner |
in a diavvn battle and an appeal to 4
Frankiurt. j

NORHIBLE WIFE MURDER. *

The last addition of fuel to the
fliinc wasa horrible murder. A
man named Jason Little, coming to

his home intoxicated, auc.upied to
lead his lio!3e into his house. His
wife remonstrated, at vvirch tne

druuSeu wretch drew li s revolver
and shot her in the aodmieu, kill-
ing her and her u .born babe. The
worn airs brother witnessed tne

murder, but was threatened wil h
<k-a ; h if he iuforured anybody. Lit-
tle buried his wife, giving out that

ebc died in labor. Tne crnuo le.ik-
nl out, however, the body was ex-
humed, the pistol shot wound
found, aud Judge Burnett committ-
ed Jasou Little to j.ul without bail,
rending bim to L--Ai,.gt.m for s tie
keeping. On .Saturday last the
.Sheriff of the county came to Lex-
ington for Litti-, bunging a strong
aimed guard to conduct the prison-
er back to Breathitt.

BLOODSHED AND LAWLESSNESS.

tie was confronted by iiis own
deputy, named Little, a relative of
the murderer, wno also hul an arm-
ed gua.d and cauie to deujaud the

prisoner. lor some ti ue it looked
as if a bloody tragedy would be en-
acted upon the streets of Lexing-
ton, but the presence of police ofli-
'.ers and other influences prevailed
to prevent this. The prisoner was
delivered to the sheriff and hit par-
ty, said tliat he expected
an attempt at rescue before he reach-
ed Jackson. Both parties started
tor Home by different routes, and
reached toere on Moadiy, wieu a
.\u2666.'loue of bloodshed and general law-
.-ssoe3s ensued thit almost

TTIK MOB IN CONTROL. ter behind the clerk's efllce and in

the co it ro<nn, while the guard re-
treated up the street t the point
where Strong and his clan were liar
ricaded. Tlie forces now numbered
some thirty or forty on each side.
The men were all well armed with
the Intent improved Colt's navy re-
peat! rs. Spencer and Mallard rifles,
and U*ing go-id shots c mid kill their
man from JOG to 30 ) yards when
ever he might appear.

ATTEMPT TO BREAK THE J.UL.

During the picket shooting a
posse of Allen's clan, with axes,
attempt*d to burst. o|en the j til

door and rescue Ihe prissier. ILis
b;other, Tom Little, of C unpt-on,

appeared at this uioiuent and tagg-

ed the li teis to desist. A shot
through the IMJ. dtietohel hiiu life-

b-ss upon the ground. This caused
the j til breakers to retire, which
they did, hremhfng vengeance tor
the death of l'on Little. Tie Al-
- Marty deserted the court house

last night aidsh ? sheriff and p sse
took possession, thus commanding
the door to the i til. Of course no
court Ins lieen h- Id, and tlie circuit
court judge suddenly disapjieaied
this morning before seven o'ciock
leaving no orders as io tire dispo-d-
--? ion of the prisoner Little. Efforts
are being made, ho\t viT vainly, to

secure the set vices of Koine magis-

trate who will .ssuuie the resjamsi-
hilityof oideiing Little to be re-
turned to Lexington or some other
j.iil for s fe keeping. Tue court has

left without making any provision
for the keeping of county paupers
idiots, which leaves many persons
in destitute circumstances.

A I Iter written from Jackson on
Wednesday says : The town is un-
der control of H mob. Good citi-
zens are fleeing for their lives
Women and children are seeking
shelter from any who will protect

them. The officers of the law are
defied, and lmv >e and desolation
prevail. Men, diunkaad wild with
frenzy, armed to the teeth with pis-
tols and guns, are walking the
streets, yellng at the top of their
voices, proclaiming who they intend
to kill, in fact it is as much your
life is worth to appear tin the
streets, fur yon ate liable to be at-

tack* d by either or both paities at
any moment. This is the tnird day
of this tenit>le condition of uffdrs.
This people have b en sorely afflict-
ed in the past, but the outrages and
lawlessness then are not i* le ci in-

pired with the terrible crimes of

this w> ek.

BATTLE OF THE CLASS.

Judge William Randall co ivened
the Breathitt ercait court on M u-

duy morning, instruct'd the grand
jurv and adjourned till afternoon.
During the afternoon John Aikuiai
leading almut a dozen IWII, d ished
into town on liotse-lack, armed
u ith pistols and guns, dismounted
and furiously attacked Captain Bill
St iii g's clan, who were standing

on the street in front of Bret-ding's

s'ore. Thirty or forty shots were,

discharged, two t iking effect on
William and Daniel Freeman, the

foi mtr shot through the b-idy, l4ie

latter through the lead. Tney
were rt moved late in the evening to

thi-ir homes several milts up the

tivvr, and it is reported to-d ly that
Dani. l Fiecmau is recovering but

Williim is dead.

ATTKMP R N-O BURY JUDGE
BURNETT

A guard was d> tail*dto dig the
grave of Judge Burnett, the spot

s< lected being hy t ie side of hi.
sweet he lit, who died o a* year ago.

Ladh-saud citizens who came to
town t'-day to ai(end the funeral
have beaten a hasty retreat. Law-
lessness and distnder are so life
that the remains >f ilie la.te cani ty

j alge will have 110 f llowors save
an armed guard who will avenge
his deu r h. Everybody is leaving
Hie town and there is a cessation ol
all business, as it is as much as -eo-
ple c n do to protect their lives
from the wanton cruelty of the rul -

hie.

FIGHTING IN THE STREETS

Strug ami his foil iweis rectiv-il
no injuiies, hut tiarricaded them-
selves in a little l"g cabin ah >ut Ido
yards fr ui the court house, where
they had piivnush rt ckid tlieii
anus. AiKuian and his party sjngtit

shelter in the court Uouse, a-d a
regular iurefcchange of shots a>
kept upduri igThe aitern on. One
of tlie Freeiuaiis, who fell in the

middle of the street w hen Shot, was
foro dto lie there two hours, his
friends fe <riug to atte opt his le-

moval during this sirife. Hideous
yells and shots of did mce could be
heard from both parties. APPEAL TO THE GOVERNOR.

DREAD OF TUE CITIZENS. A.i apnea 1 hi* b-pu mad to Gov-

ernor MoC eiirv for siaV® troops t"

enf rce the l av and unrest

rle>ers. At the fucsint waiting

Little had ..of UPII leturued to th
"Lexington Jail. When he comes i
willprohaffiy be surrounded '<y bay
onets.

The court was puzzled, tlie effi-
eeisof the law rlumblotiudtd. The
c'tizi-ns watched from a distance,
and not a single effort was made U
quell the bloody not. At bifit with
light came hope, and all was qui 1
save tlie bedl tin who p of the rest,
everybody living in dread expeclan
cy of the morrow, and slowlv next
rnor ing (Toes lav) as light was
turcwMi iijti n the scene it was dw-

coveie.l that Aikman and partv had
wit hdi awn from the court hon.-e and
quartered themselves near the river
bank, while Strong and his clan
held their fort Still. One by one

the citizen 4* mad* their appearance

CTRIOfS (LOCKS.

Jn Ihe latter pait of t'e elgb-

teenth century Drnz. iive:Ped a

clock that xci 11 :l all others in in-
genuity. h .'CM it '-at a gnv, a
she '"id and :i dog. When the
clock sirnck. the negro played six
tunes on !>i fl.de. and the dog ap-

proached and caressed him. This
the in venter exhibited to the kirg
<f snain, who was greatly pleased
with it.

Ji the street-,<ingraiuir.tit,g them
si-Ives that the wsr was over. Ahout
ten o'clock Stiong retired and soon
thereafter strangling drunKeu men
well armed, began t parade the

streets in defiance .f ail law and or-
der. It was whispered that the
gu.tid which li.id b-eu S'*nt to L* x
iiigto-i under charge of tne sheriff to
hi ing b ica i Littl i .v > illsoo i

retui ! , and an eff rt would he m de
to ielea.se the prisoner. Dou y
Litlle and guaru had returned, a;id

to tue ciedit, however, John
Aikman, be it siid. be refused to
participate in this crime, and left
for home.

"The gentleness of :nv d ig,'* said
Droz. "in his lcr\4>t nmrif. If your
Mnj'stv touch >ne of the a poles
which vmi so< in the Muvipanl's
basket, von will admire the animal's
fid litv '

The king took an apple, anri the
dog flew jit his hand, barking S'

londiv that t' e King's dot*, which
was in the same roorn. harked also.

The largest el ck ever known is
that in the ca'hedral at fcfrasburg.

It is !00 fee 1- 1 e.g. 3 ide, and 15
feet deep. and has bepn in use fo'-
three hundred yems ? Youth's Com'
panion.

run MURDERER IN JAIL.

A willinr I-ader was fur c! in :

j istice of the peace named J. C. B
Allen, supported by the Littles,
Crawford , and others, numbering

ab nit forty whn were waiting for the
guard to appear. Judge It tndall, to
defeat tne aim of to- m b, ha I the
deputy sheriff aud c >uu'y judge to
detail an extra guard >f rtfc eu men.
who went under lh letd-rghip of
the mu ity j i ig\ J >'i;i '.V. IS 11--
riett, to the assiit nice of the sheriff.
About three o'clock p. m "hey re
turned w.th t ie prisoner an 1 h if.-ly
confined him iujiii, the gutrd uuai

A!S AMRMIVfI KYI I.

bermg abou* twenty-five well arm
ed men. No effort at release was
made ; but fa u Idiaudy after tns
guard returned from the j til to the
street and began t disperse, think-
i ithe danger was over, Crawford
and Little begtn an attack on Judge

Burnett, threatening to Uttw His

JUDGE BURNETT KILI-ED.

Excitement ran high immediate-
ly. sh >uts a id yells reut the air, and
suddenly the deadly -revolver were
brought Hi play and a volley was
poured in upon the guard, won, tak

en by surpiise, sought shelter wher-
ever tney couid did it. Wii-n the
smoke cleared off it was seen that
Judge Burnett was down. iie was
was dead, with a bullet through his
heart. The tiring was maintained
jina desolutoiy way toe whole eve-
ning, the mob yelling like very
devils at every indication of a slight
advantage over tne faction tuat for
the present were champions of the
law. Allen ani his men, beiug in
thf court house ysrd, sought sbel-

The "Reading Tim's and Disp ifrh
sfa'es that Elizabeth Calv S'notnn.
in a lecture at L*hxnon. nn Stnr_

dav evening deaeant.-d with
more than ordinary emphasis upon

fLe almost snrrend°r ef
the avrr-jre woman to showy dress-
ing, wMe'' tins omijo \u2666r ho regard" 1
as one of t,he ni st alarming of the
serial evils of ff.e present, dev.
Ef, onomi-ts'-av bfviinlv st r i"
i'LF* to HITPK* the of this
V'*]nnfarv si tvnrv br it.
and noi'itinar nn* 1} p had results
that mod follow whrt n a
lovo for d-pss is parripfl to eyt rpwefi.

Where jt will end there is no toll-
in IT. hi|l I* is pertain that if is pro-

d-numy a race vr'nc'i c mstders ex
fprrial ad immept and flip Gratifica-
tion "f everv p!enfHi> of vaatlv
more Importance than the cnltiva
tion of the intellect or t,hp advance-
ment. of the irts and nrmrnifac?ures.
ft should he the diPy <f pverv sens!
bl# mother to foster the opposite of

\u2666 his pern'cioijs fashion. The reme-
dy f>r this pvil is in their hands,
an I t) lss th°v intm'ps* themselves
men may jre:ich in vain

"Ilove men," says the qtt'*n of

S eden, ''not b cause they are men,
but bee iuse they are not wo nen. 1 '

Wh l ve women, not because thev
arf women, but hao-iuse they enn
sew on a shirt button or put a patch
on the most important part of a
pair of pantaloons better than a
man cart.?-Boston Potf

CHEAP
KANSASLANDB
We own and control the Railway lands of
TKKWOCOI'N 1\ , KANSAS, about v<ma|jy
divided by tor K:III*HH Pacific Railway,
which wo arc soiling at an average oi fc'i.2s
per acre on CA**y term* of payment. Alter-
nate sect OIIH of Government lands can be
taken as homestead* hy actu il settlers.

i'lmse landlie In the4> RKAT 1.1 MKBTON'K
RKI Tof Central Kansas, the nest winter
wheat IM'O hieing dhtifot of the United
st. ivs, yielding from A> to 35 Bushels per
Acre.

l'lte average veurly rainfall in tills county
B KRtRU 99 IWItM nut A.NNI M, ottC'thtra
greater than in th" much > xto.leil AHKVN
HAS VAI.LKY,witieh has a yearly rainfall of
lest th.iu .i Inches per annum IU the same
longitude.

STOCK KAIMINO and WOOL GROWING are
very K< M NKIIATIVK. The W inters arc short
and mild. Stock will live all the year on
grass t l iving streams and springs are
numerous. Cure water is found in wells
from :?* to t0 feet deep. TUK ilKvLnmar
Ui in VTK iv I IIK Wom.nl X fever and
ague there. No mulay or luii' issitue roads.
Clentv of fine h.ihdiug stone, lime and s.n il.
The-e lands are beoig raid liy sAt led by the
best el:>.* iif Northern and Kit stem people
and will so appreciate in vu'ue by the mi
!ro*em \u25a0 . now being made as to make
their inno'l ie at present pil'es vine of the
very tu-st i-ivestm n's that can If mad",
aside from the profits to be derived iroin
their eiMiv.ui >n. l iic eiof our lire re-
side in W.V-KKKNKV. and will shew lands
at a..y :im ?. A pamnhlet, giving full tnfor-
mit l.ti in r ir Ito s dl. ciimate. water sup
ply,X will be sent .ree on rcuue.sU

Address
Warren Keeney fe Co.,

I 'd IH'.iro >rn St .Chicago.
OR WA KKLASV,Trego CO., Kansas.

Established IS (JO.

"Quality isle tree tetcfCbcapnej

THE

STANDARD
TEA CO.

MILLHEIM
MARBLE WORKS.

IDEIMXGEU&nyCI'SSEa

PROPRIETORS.
This old and popular estab-

lishment is prepared to do nil
work 111 their line in a style equal
to any in Cential Pennsylvania,
and at prices that defy coin-

petition.

MONUMENTS,

COUCHES.

HEADSTONES,

of all sizes, styles and
made on short notice.

The proprietors, hope by
STltlC r ATTENTION

business,

F Alit DEALING

and

GOG. WORK

to merit the continued confidence

of their friends and patrons, and

of tho public at huge.

Shops, east or Bridge
MillheiiD, Pa.

oin bint' /atalosucfor'lS
?or?-

\u25a0 Evsrytiilm for the Garden
Nuinbeiing i~sp .gos. with colored plate

r run:
To our customers of bast years, and to
all pur-ii.isers of our hooks, eiiner
tiAUlit NlNvi K.'lt I'd 'l'll. I'M At"I'-
ll AI. I*l. UIOUI.rUIiK, or G AICI'KN
JN,; Koil I'l.E ysfl.K (>.iiee H ftb.-aeh.

1 prepaid. by mall) I'o otners.on receipt
I w' iV. Plain Plant or v'al.ilogut s.
f without Plate, free to all.

PJBTBRH NO R-iON&CO,
SSKEUB.V!SN, >1 ATKKT <1 A'UKNURS AND

{ i LOUIKTS.
85 C 111 St., Xt ir Y'-rk.

I AtiRKEVSIOISG A t?r?*
J For 11.00 WE WIN VM.I (re- hu mail
? either of t !<\u25a0 Ir* >v 11 cued collections,
{ all <li.*tinct nrlHt-t:

F S All II MIS. or I W vle.IS,
H Itegoni s, or ? U 1 lIE,l| ts,

'd Cal .diu.Ms (f titev). 4r s Carnation.*
(iiintithlV).

?
12 V ARYS V* tti-nnniis. <\u25a0 !2''o'ues,

5 H Cent .NT E. is, 01 S -"A.EJ RVOITE P aved
5 plants.
1 b D ihll is. 01 S DUni vn Ui-w Japan). *

1
S Kerns, ?< A!os -E or *? U !OI.V.

2 8 Geraniums. Fanev. s Vauegated. or \
1 Plvy leaved.
i 4 Gloxinias, UJladlolu*. or PTuberoses
i (Pea i'l),

T GR IPE vi. IT*s, 4 Honeysuckles, 4 Har- I
dy Shrub*. 1

8 HeUot,ropes, SI. inti'iMs.wr SYVTIMVM J
8 PAOSIVS (new German)

. ot S Salvias, "

8 HOSES -T doathlv S* IL irti-- Itvbrld. or 4 F
? Ulimbiec.

s Violet (sce.itcd), or 8 Daisies. Fngl. <?

12 s,' iigej h '.ldiagjor 14scarcertireen- <

house IMtols, *

18 Verbenas and splendid sorts
25 Vtr'teip s fFlower, or Al varieties of

Ve .:et t!>le S*el v.
or by KKIVtKSs. hwjer to charge*.

.1 C'lectlo.is for $ o or fJ; of >r ;
12 fr *<; U f 17; 18 for i; \u25a0>; > the full
collection of." 11 varieties of Plants and
r*e -ts?sirHelent to stock a greenhouse
aud gir l-o ?f r i to our b k *''4;rd-
eui: fo I'le tsire" ml a! alo.-n- oiTer-
ed alnrve (vilue >L.7.*=) will te added.

PetfrKenderEon&Co.
oo Cortlaiidt St. ~X\ Y.

Wash. Hutchinson,

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

COAL,
VT.

CO3URN STATION.

f'TKRY n. STOVFR \ I.
g taranteev

D. H. GETZ
AHorncj-at-law

Luwisbarg, Pa.
Clffl >e o Mit" the tj.iiiN tti IA! Rank

Can be cous.iite i iu or Germ in.
Ki>. i-lv.

GLOBS
WliiieLead rai Mi *gfl Pant Co.
CAPITAL STOCK, SIOO,OCT

The* raiuts cro rnix- r, r.-Hity for r."t>. any
shsdo or olor, ft-ut s>M ii. uuy <;uuuU'ieu from
One (J uai l to a ISHI rt-L

'

V .. <x

CS Vr r ;R I hud. >T;.
Thww Vwttti P- :

'

- .' ;.rc Whit- Lead.
Zinc ;t Lii' inrr.!nwn a-.d reuvij
for use an- SI;.. '\u25a0 .-ocap'-r tiul ifl lat three
time as Icogat 2 n. lestrl tu shorr/finary way.

will I>r paid for every ounce of adulteration
f<und in them. Thouramie OT houses and sonis

of th flnest villas io * Tiorica ire painted *dtU
these Pasnts. Send f'r \u25a0nr jam®,
aiao fur Sample ijolnrs aud I'ricn ibr.d, to th*

GLO3E KIiKED PAINT CO.,
OFFICE i

103 Chambers St., New York-
WOltKSt

Gor, MORGAN

oiler in packages of

5 ib. and upward,

their standard quality of

jTEAS, at 50 cts, pr lb.
iC3F7EE,2Sc i.s. "

The T>- i<lll>t Is (nut forge eon
sit it" *c t \u25a0 "/? a r ilirert from us.
'/"(id* *c tt to iuj port of the U. S.

QUALITY OTJ \RANTEED.

! STANDARD TEA CO,

2t Fulton Street. 21

NLW YORK.

CONSUMPTION
Pn iiive.y Cure!
All 'iTTIT. iroiii ihis disease that are

anxj'tuto b* cure t s.ionl l try I>r. Krt>-
nei 'h klkii :vrKi CosurvrriNE I'UWDKKJ.
Tne>e i* > v.l -is an; tin: oniy preparation
known .ii w illnun* < onoCuitioa and all
disea!' the I'm IATASH Li. No.->?indeed
o str.i ou:' l.iuii ill tiKMii.anil also to
convitic*> v*nu tint triey ire no liitubug,
we will iSr-.vir.l to i v >ry i.i.forer, by.
mnll. i> nt paid. a tree trial lu\.

W>? don't want vour 111 mey until you
are p.Ta rtly aliftJ of th *ir car tive
powers. It

"

your life is worth saving,
? lon't delay in giving these POWDESB a
trial, sis they will stirelj cure von.

I'rice. lor large ho v. fll.nn, sent to any
pin of the l" a) cd states or ('utiada, by
m ill, on receipt of price. A'bt'css,

ASH & BOBBINS,
3GO FULTON Sti'"*'*.Rr.oox wit. X. T.

THE LIGHT-ROTITDTG

The

and most THOROUGHLY eonstructed
SEWING r/.xCHlNEcver interned. All
the wearing parrs aro made of the BEST
STEEL, CAREFULLY TEMPERED
ami are ADJUSTABLE.

Jt ' us the A TTTOST IT 'C. TP A IONf It
ban the L'UT JiOUBIA; It nas the

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS arc "WOUND without

I<< i<4 j I v'G oi UiMTIiJUJAL>ItI the
MAiJui-JiD.

It has a R *l,rsr.TTl\r, \rrpj -

Tf
has n f>i AT, for regulating the leni iiof stitch
WlfiiOßr 'i E ? It has ?

HPAHJS under the ami; It is NOldKijf-.s,
aiias lucre point. 1 of t XCiiLLK.NCi;than
all other machines combined.

CF" Agents wanted in localities
wiaere wo are not represented.

Johnson, Clark & Co.
90 UNION SQUARE, N,Y

H*RR, S'
BTAHDARB

STOI IE,

235

MARKET ST., near THIRD

sHmskrg,|)a.
FALL AND WINTER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

We have now complete stock

of Millinery, Trimmings, Xotiotis

aud Fancy Goods, at prices fully

25 per cent, lower than else-

where. An examination of our

stock will* be sufficient to con:

vi;KC lit w at vte say is

squaoely no

A M Assortment the fol-

lowing art ides alwa) scn ha :

Ladies', Misses and \I il ris

Hats? trimnud >i unh mnrd

Hiiy & .3 >l le s
Ficwers, lei-lle: f

S.l s & "Vvet:
£ibbo is o

9 ?
*" 'l3 t?,

-D-TT ? *sHj i ~n
Cjrsdls &

tJ _d 31'wei.r,

C if:i & (hilars

En he?,
Lae:s, Trimmings,

Jttaai & linitat on
E&ir COO T,

Hamburg Edgings
& Insertings

L idi s' & Mis JOS"
Furs,

JcwJry &

Ferfumerles,

M tto Pic /iro

Frames.
Zophyrs, 121-2 per 02
Gratawn Wool, 9
f; '*? flute® tton: r spisl I cts
vr..jiton H.CoUoii, psr spaol 3 cts.
fins, "or papa 1 2 cts.
Necllss, ocr paper 3 els.

Gents' Paper Collars

JO cants per :'3ox,
i.id u aounind otiier articles

.'too numerous to mention. Dou't

forget the place.

HARRIS'

STANDARD

H L OR E,

235,
Market St k

LEWISBURG. PA.

Aiae.xAU JbLus.,

J.'P.S WEIDENSAUL
Pi opric tor.

OI.P ANI) rorULAK STAN

Corner Liark tandF.on. St'eete

..EWL iHI'RG FA
\i i" C/l<i\u25a0>* in all J " .j- ?

CHARGES I ) >E I A E.

C. MT PETREE,
CIGAB ANUFACTURER

WIIOL!>AI.K ANI I ETAIL DEALER IN

Choice Brands of Tobacco '
and Cigars,

s.\ tk; Kb* aimm lks, etc.,
MAI KET 6TREBT.

Lev isburg, Pa,

FUPJITt^i
J. H. HAZELL,

Spring Mi ls. Pa.,
is ;tiall times preparedto make furniture to i
order, lie t11 > l\ pood woik atid low j
prices to merit a share oi pub tc paliouage.
Cane Lottoiu chairsatways ou Hand

UNDERTAKING A SPECIALITY.

FITS Y
OR

FALLING SICKNESS
l erniHiei:> t'nred- MO huiubui;-

ty o-e .UOX RP'U COAOE OR I)r- OOULAKO'B
CITI-FCIM.IVEI) IXF.-UIHLE FIT POWDERS.
To convince SUN'errrs t .at THESE powdere
will douil WE claim tor them, we will
send tiieio Viy MM.. rosTr.vin,u KPVK TKI-
AL HOX. AS !>:. Guutani is THE JTNY ptiv-
sician that tuts ever made tide DISEASE a
r->Mvt.il stutiy.uud US to OUR KNOWLEDGE
thousand* have been PKUM.VKE.VTLY CUHEU
by the use of these pow ders, we will guar-
antee a permanent cure in every case, or
refund you all money expended. All
sud'erers should give these powders an
early trial, and be convinced 01 their cur-
ative powers.

Price for large box. $.1.00, or 4 boxes for
sl<-.00, seut by mail to any part ol United
States or Canada on receipt oi price, or by
express, C. U. D. Address,

AitH & ROB3INS.
SCO FULTON BTRTLK. DROOKLYK, N. Y

HIGHEST I.ONORS.
AT'HIK

Centennial Worlds Fair, 1878 /

SHONiml OP.GANS
PKONOUNCET) T'NANIMOTTSLYAS TUB

BUST IXSTIWMBA
Their comparative excellence is recoguiz

el by the Judges in t.iei. Report, from
whi> h i he following is an extract :

"Tie B -IIXINGEU ORGAN-
CO S exhibit MS ilte best Instrn
me nt at a price I'cu lei ing tliein possible
to a large class of purenaseib, having a
conibiiialiou <>f Keeds ami Bells, producing
novel and pleasing eifccts, containing many
desirable impi ovements. will stand longer
in dry or u.tmp climate, less liable to get out
of order, all Ihe boards being made three-
piy, put tog ther so it isinnmsslble lor them !
t.o cuber shrink, swell or suiit," THE
ONI Y ORGANS) AWARUED HiIS
RAN K. ,

This idedal and Award wa granted after
the most severe competition of the best
makers, before one of the most rompe
tent JuHe* ever assembled.

New Styles mil prices just issued, wnWi
are in accordance with onr rule, the Bt.T
OR4>A\' for t:ie least money.

We are prepared to appoint a few new
Agents.

Illustrated Catalogue mailed, post.paid
onapplication to

B. SHONINGEH ORG N ''o,
I to 12 CHKaIMI STHKKT,

w Hivni, Cow

mmfilMSAVED!
Buy the IHPiiOVLD

mam Sewing- Machine.
'wi gfa Mfra! snr It !? tm rimi's In contimction and nu u

Nl If K&ftMfll It husiU*ri'Oig.'t' f>lf-teHlr\rjnt**lU, Mr In*.

fiW / \>,
&4J ii Y P cba;'K*j n < thf bobbin Lei nttfiexliaurfed.

ha li|j r,*- AU the ittW'Uin ;.?

k,J ff V? |M 'tmr K*rery SlarHrie lis Btuk out rowdy for uce,< altar

Mir CHEAT RjRIJCrTJO*
jßjgu " rv PHKI s we continue to uco the be*: i*tHal
WWL \ W"t|l Md exercise the jrruwt coto is their aaaoufoctar*.

; VICTOR STAVING MACHINE CO.. .

VwlwßriackMltt. 3CI W.rt M.dhei Bt., Jfl. FSJirCSAL 0?n:S ui Kasufactarks,

RED FROIUT
FXJE.ITXTTJK/E STOE/B,

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

J. HOW EE, Proprietor

Parlor Suits, Chamber Suits, Extension Table,
Bureaus, Parlor Tables, Bedsteads,

and Chairs

in great variety and at every price.

£ll kinds of FURNITURE constantly on
nand. ly

KEYSTONE WRINGER.
, Has Greater Capacity,

Is better finished
Ira Than any other wringer now made.

2?oEK> THE holls
Are made Of White Rubbor dor to

tiMrl' I y*|Eßi the shaft. Nu twine or wire or fibrous au-
IffißHl \u25a0BEHB tenal, or anything else t,n rubber bonf0( &'X£pnr used. The rubber is vvlcar.it/xl p* tkt

hft and. cannot be taLen of except by cut-

f gP*r ':"fa ti 'j it of They are more elastic than

-!w\u25a0 °'"er rolls bec *Use there *? nottuag bat
jqftO;, rubber on the shaft, and more durable

b* c<use there is no twine or fibrous mate-

**-\u25a0' 2 T'4 *JL ral to rot out or wire to cot the nabbcr.
They are greatly superior to any otha>
kind of roll now known. ? -

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THE KEYSTONE WRINGER.

D*. D. 11. MINGI.E,
i

Offers his profeisionalserviceato thepkb-
lie Au*wet s call* at all hours

OFFICII AND IK.SJ *3<Jl
Mllibchn,

Glad Tldinrx for the Wra. Srrtsas
and Ihbd fated.

One latest Improved NrlfAftlnf
Covaidc Appl'nnreN are a vpeedjr
and !**umnrnt cu.e tor Rheum ittmna,
Ni uiaigia, Kidney, Llv< r and Female oom-
ulalnts. Neivous Piostratlon. Back and

; bpi- al Irritation, ami kindred DissasM
Plces. Waist Belt. *s.*> : spinal Kelt, for
Par dy-is and Spinal Ailments, fio.uu, and
upwards ; A unset*. Anklets. Ilead Bands,
Knee Cap*. each : .suspensories, so.o®
Illustrated Pain;) let Free. Address.
tiALVi.>o-hi >1 Asset IATIOST.

27 Raft Ninth Street. New York
1 1 Hr

BUSH HOUSE,
BELLEFONT,

tiEORGE~~HOPFI9.
Frojn ietor.

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES, PER-
MANENT BOARDERS AND PER-

SONS ATTKNDIXGCOURT.

BOTH LANGUAGES SFOKXK
AT OTTK HOTEL

MEN! T £sS C
AoE.VT) WASTED

?roa THE?

New i"D2lan! Mntnal Lift it Co
Th e oiccst mutual in the country. Charter®

1835.
LIBERALTER S QIVBN.

MARTON K WAKKLIN General Agenfo
133 South Fourth Strict UhilLdclphia.

WANTED!
W'e w h an agent, male or femalt.tn each

town i,la. -omity, to pet up Clubs among
notifies. !ui. is. factories. Ac.. for the rals
ol our Teas did will ofter very llbraLeo|n.
missions to >uch. We lutve ti en tniporteri
ol Tea* for over 2 years, and can afiord to
acini, and we will scurf a better article for
the money than any ot-her house ts Kvw
York. Our Teas are put up In une pound
packages, with the name and price printed
upon each. ..... -

Address, for terms and blank form for
Clui-s,
LONDON & NEW YORK HI NA 11A 0..
P. O. Box 574. No. 20 Church St, New Vol*

3iMv

fTTDflftfTf* Crd. Now
WAl£vWll 4 W

':i,hs >arket out by the
plainest of. all hooks?-

'Plain Home Talk and Minileal Common
Sense,"?nearly 1,01-0 pages. 20C illustrations,
by Dr. F. B. 1 OOT2. oi 120 Lexington Are.
N. Y. Purcnasers of this book are sit liberty
to consult its author in peisoa or >y jna l
free. Piice by mall, $3.24 for toe Stasosbd
edition, oi $1.50 for the roftui* edltjoo

wklch contains all the same mattfci .and ID
lustraiions. iNditents talles tre- dWW
WANTED. MURRAY HI1.1. PUBLIbBJNG
Co.. igr Kxt "vtf. sf. N. Y \u25a0 R-l)

OAV. (.SHOWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIM-WAKE
STOVEPIPE & T UMNHfiA
SPOCTIXfi and FRUIT CAIN,

Would respectfully inform the pubilt the
he keeps on hand or makes to order

all Kind* of TINWARE, RTOVB-
riXTrRBS, FKrtTCAMS,

etc., etc. ,

ITSPOOTIM A SPECIALS 3
Fruit cans

alwayson hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten years experience

Inthe hu*tnes he flatters him-
self that hi* work Is fullyeu to

any in this section of the country. As hare of the public patronage i->t#epeek-
JUIIV spjiciit-d. "Sbop. wesft der <|%
osrsil Book Store. .Wlllhdße,


